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J: WEDDING PARTT HER: THIRD"
Bpontthe ' tloorof $t edngress
Hawley'declared. "When it went
to the White 'House !tn 19S0 to
see If . the bill would be signed,
and when I Secured Mr. Hoover's
agreement. I talked t only! Rose-
burg and we agreed tot Roseburg.

SCHOOL STAFFS

GETTING REfiDY

ft

4

The : bill: was- - changed only when
precedent of other, bills made it
neceasaryJT "felt all the; while
that; I must stay with! my prom-
ise Whatever , political ; conse
quence it has I am willing t0 take.
I was reminded of the Psalmist's
statement:' "He who swearethfto
his own hurt and changeth not.

" On ? their trip south' Mr. Haw-
ley ahd'Mr. Glover irill 'go first
tOi Gold iBea?h. ; Here; they, will
be taken up the Rogue river j to
Agnes, a postottice run- - by George
W. Rilea, father of . General Tom
Rileafof Salem. An appropriation
is nought from; the federal govern
ment for the dredgig of a motor- -
boat Channel through shallows in
tne; river so the-- mails can ; be
brought in daily' from. Gold Beach.
a. u .ftne"i norui,
some desired --harbor Jmprovemnt
wUlbe.checked."-;- .

M-iV--

congressman ,wfll" inspect

T ',"5. rT'-Jpr$.- y :.r ?

HAlrirtil Hmf. N
'i" r..' w

Healthful aLIying at

$135,000 reef removal Job la pro-
gress en Coos Bay. Hawleysaid
he - was - certain an-- ; additional

150,eot) to complete the , "oos
Bay work could be secured. ,i Go-
ing north, he will investigatej,har-bo- r

needs on v Winchester ba at
Reedsport and from that city, the
two men will go up the TJmvqua
river, through Scottsburg an oa
by way of Drain to Roseburg jand
the celebration.

Many Killed in
an Typhoon;

Houses Topnte
. TOKYO, Sept. IS (Sandaj l- -i.
(AP) ; . Special dispatched to
Tokyonewspapers today 'esthat-- 'ed 40? to ' 5 persons had " feen
kUled-- f in'akao Province Ko";
moea, lib k-f-e typhoon !there
1owed3h'ynoed '' " '

A r of the ;i fatally esv
the dispatches said, were du?to
the collapse of houses. J, IU

, Fifteen to 20. persons weree-porte- d

missing ; ....
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Above photo shews Rev. Adaat Bird; (left) ctTieg W blessing to BIr.

ad Mrs. Ben Ziatoroff, whom he nnited --In noarrUge Ik an air-
plane wedding this week aboye San Francisco. , U. L ; , - - -

i. Coaxing
' 1 if:;-!- . I SI Won't

II v.,iluitK..v:M;J
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build ines which' will lhcflda afl--
p ministration headanlirters', heat
ing; plant,;-- kitchen arid J dining
room., hospitaj . and ; the quarters
for ! the men which vwil3 . be num-
erous small nouses instead ot jone
large , dormitory ft as,.j ' soldiers'
hbmes usedUo he ; built, v Then
architect wUL make plana; . bids
will be called .'for and latter bids
are ftwarded.

a period ot time will!t.n.M. - . .11. , .ijij:bbiui .cujufsuvrn wiu oe
forced ' to; begld J!worky

Hawlejy:.6n)4;epottaSth4t !;
million .dollars - was rthe limit ,of
money to 'be, epent at i.Roseburg.J
''Congress is ,only aHowedvto 4p- -;

prjaprtaje, funds to-b- e. used duHig
the year followlag the appropia-tia'-r

Mr; Hwley uied - "We
felt tht, one million dollars --Vas
all which coaid - be. spent by' the
endr of :1932 "at Roseburg.-Ti- e

law. provides, thai approprlal ions
hp to two ;miliien-- dollars can. be.
levied. ; If the. capacity! of 1 the
Roseburg home is' soon utilized,:
authority " is already ' available
wtth which to go to the appropri-ation- a

committee-thelwa- ys and
meanf. group ia the house ' and
ask for additional fondai." r-

:
j

" To- - the eongresftraan's knowl-
edge the veterans hospitalization
board ia Washington - fast - week
made so other recommendation to
the president Uhan 'their dne- - fir
Roseburg. ;He said neither; Presi-
dent Hoover, or General Hlaea! had
notified him-- of any; disagreement
between the chief : executive ! and
the board ' on the :mattef .of loca-
tion. Mr. Hawley said he thought
any press ' reports to this effect
were issued solely to support Eu
gene lobbyists " claims to fees;
Hawley said he had hoc commun- -
icated with Mr. Hoover regarding
the home since he seht an extend-
ed message a few' ' weeks ' ago
pointing out sehtlment in Oregon,
the value ef the Roseburg site and
the necessity of holding for Rose--
burg as had previously been de--
cldednnonl I '.ir. if t;

"It wm" ROseburgV: who iorigi-ate- d
the home idea, and It was

Roseburg ..which had support
when the appropriation bill was

Too Late to Classify
LOST Tan silk scarf,' black print

deslsn oh State or Hhfh street, Satur-Statesma- n.

day. Finaer return to Re--
ward. -

FOH SALE Three blocks 21 50
Lent's public school Portland, 4 room
plastered cottage llgrhts, faai water,
hi basement, Itrult Lot lOOxlSC IJSmonthly 20 rfionths, no Interest.
JAMES LEITCII. DALLAS, j Owner.

Telephone 301 ; '

Modern three room furnished house.
Anderson Court. Phone 6010. i . - t .
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"Big Push" to Arrange Last
Details set This-Wee- k;

S ; September 21;Oate ;

r ..f Continued trvm pac 1)
ter ot gettinjr- - three I1kW- - schools
and . nine- - grade schools into 'mo-- .
tlon appears to be ' a ' herculean

.task. . V
Little ebange Is xpeeted Jn the

scnoel i boundaries oTer those of
last year.. : Transfer of teachers

- from one building, to another, yfXW
. oe : i jaiaunua;

Numbers .or .new Btndente con
tinue to come to the high school
principal's -- oltlee and iae otflees
of the other, schools to get regis- -
iwea. x rea woir, jilgn BChool
prl nelpal.1 expects to. : be ; able .to
announce the . schedules ; fer the
school busses this week. K;W- Tavenner, secondary school --"sa
perrlsor. and. assistant high school

- principal, 1 is directing: the orzan--
, Isatlonvwork lor-th- e three secon--

dary .schools.'
All - of li the 1 newly purchased

textbooks will be caUIogued and
- cot era. put fon them by the open- -

Ins day of schooL Corers. already
named and numbered, for the old
books donated the pupils' parents,
will 'be put on by the students
themselves in their classes next
week. This plafr, it is said, will
both, sare the administrative staff
a great deal of time , and give the
atHdenta- - first band acquaintance
with care of the books. - ; i;
School Calendar':
For Year is Out v, - . j x .

-
,

The-schoo- l calendar for the year
Is as follows: - . -

September 21, opening ; of
school; September It, Salem day,
state fair; October 5 and iy coun-
ty - teachers' institute holidays:

., November ,11,' Armistice- - day; No-vem- ber

26 and
yacation. December 24 to January
4 Christmas yacation; January
29, end of first semester.- - .'"

, February 1, second semester
begins; - February 22, Washing-
ton's birthday, half-holida-y, art-terno- on;

March 28, Monday holi-
day after Easter; May 10, Mem-
orial day; June 3, end of secontl

: semester. , -

LIVESTOCK SPACE

AT FAIR ALL GOME

r (Continued from page 1) -

Pomona will .close its horse show
two days earlier than usual to

. allow prominent eastern exhibit-
ors, to reach Salem by their spe-ci- al

train on Saturday, Septem-ib- er

26, the opening- - day,, to per-
mit them to rest their horses and

..themselves for the opening horse'
f show Monday night , : V -- 'M" L.The . Rodeo-Buckar- oo .'program

for the first three days of the
fair will .hare several world's
champions from the rodeo circuit
on the program, Clarence War-
ren of Condon, the director, eaJd
Saturday. He said besides Frank
E. Studnicka of Stayton, world's
champion bucking horse rider,
there will be Lloyd Saunders of
Powder. River fame, all-arou- nd

cowboy : champion for several
years; Rose' Smjth of Pendleton,
world's champion woman trick
Tider; Tex Covey, fancy - trick
roper; Reb Roberts of . Califor-
nia, trick rider and roper; and

- the Pendleton Round-U- p cowboy
Peanuts" ---clown, Pozenirtger.

Mackie to Speak
; At Monday Meet

; J.' E. Mackie, structural engin-
eer for the National Lumber Man-
ufacturers association of , Wash-
ington , D. C, will be the speaker
at the Salem Building congress
meeting Monday night at 8:00
.o'clock in the chamber of - com-
merce rooms. His topic will - be
"Why Wff Have a Building Code."

;This is a meeting for the entire
membership and others Interested
in building problems are invited
to attend. .; ' ' ' :

" - " " , ' - -s .
r
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ma prescription.
if

Z?.f' "3 nT Prescription Service

Improvement Upon. British
I Dole System Talked at
; ek Carpenters' Meet Sfi

'v:Cntu)ueds.from 'pais O "

labor, Leo Flynn, Seattle,, presl
dent of .the -- Wasnington. Federa--.
tlon of Labor, pointed out the in
stance "of a sash and door manu-- v

faeturing plant in Tacoma: which
dally put out 20,090 dpors when
the . demand- - was for only 10.000
P?. day.

BenT. Osborne, iPortlaad,; ex- -.

ecntire. secretary of! the Oregon,
State .Federation :of Labor,'i-wbo- s

convention will begin here tomor
row, addtessed' the carpenters. '

meeting declared - that business
and : professional -- men' are : now
meeting. Jn the so-call- ed depres-
sion the same; conditions t which
organized 'labor has had- - to; con-
tend with lor years in the form
of the unemployment problem. ;

; The"careenterar ronrentinn was
concluded with election and' In--1
stauatton ol state officers, i r

F. H. Allen,' Portland,' was rer'
elected :' of - the state
council: Gv H.:- - Baker.: Bend, was
selected . aa ; vice-preside- nt, " and
David Duff, .Portland, was reelect
ed- - secretary-treasur- er . Distriet
representativeselectedTare aa Soh
lows'L. Peterson-, Astoria;

Corvallis; 'jC,? p;
iiong, - niaraatn i' aus; souies,
PortlandT and Alex Manning; Pen
dleton.

H0C6 PASS RUMOR

S REVIVED AGAIN

:j: (Continued j from page 1) -

ed with railroad invasion every
now and then during the past 30
years. That long ago. Colonel
Hogg surveyed a cross-stat- e line
by way of the pass and actually
did some construction : work be-
fore he was overcome by finan-
cial difficulties. A few rails and
fishplates are still rusting In the
mountains from his venture.

Word that a railroad through
Hogg pass to link eastern and
western Oregon! brings especial
Interest to Salem people: who
since the days the Oregon! Elec-
tric was first projected - by the
Hill lines have looked for the ul-
timate connection of this line
with- - a cross-Cascad- es service
which would connect the Hill In-
terests with a j, line leading to
California. ...-
, When the i Oregon Electric
started its extension from Leba-
non east to Cascadia It was free-
ly predicted that the line would
soon be extended over the moun-
tains, into Bend, there Joining
the soon-to-- be Completed Great
Northern extension through
Klamath Falls into California.' In
northern California the Western
Pacific will be met and the Hill
lines will have made their long
sought connection ' with Califor-nl- a.

- V H- - - '

1 '

When and if this extension
takes place, it mean's two north
and south California, Oregon
and Washington railroad lines
through western Oregon.

HOLD PLT PARADE

( Con tl nned from pace 1):- -

stars, Charlie Chaplin, Tom Mix,
Al Jolson, ' and possibfy . Greta
Garbo and Mariene Dietrich.

The Big Parade will start at
Marion square at 9 a. m. Satur-
day. From here It will progress
through the main streets ot the
city terminating at the main door
of The Oregon i Statesman plant,
215 South v Commercial street.
The Judges will at this time pick
the winners after which every
one will proceed enmasse to the
Warner Bros. Elsinore theatre
where they will enjoy another
fine Mickey Mouse show, here the
names of the winners will be an
nounced and the prizes awarded
the deserving ; ones. The prizes
follow: . K
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ALL JJfi IN fAIRf
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Comer, pastor ot the church. '

tdu acuon was decided upon
at the: Saturday meeting of the
church. ' Boise i gave the prunes
and the cannery gaTe the work
of processing, r t ;
t This is only the first step to be
taken by the Adventists in an
effort to preserve, for those who
need It part of; the vast amemnt
of food stuff which is going to
waste abut the valley at the pres
ent time. : . ;;

WATER FIRM HERE -

IS HOT AFFECTED

' The financial status of tb 'Fed-
eral Water Service company, hold-
ing company for the common stock
Of the Oregon-Washingt- on W4 ter
company and allied concerns, is
unaffeeted by the recent receiver-
ship of the Tri-Cti- li ties company
in New 'York sate for a. "sympa-
thetic decline" in security prices
occasioned by the news.
' Word to this 0ffeet was receiv--1

ed in Salem this! weekend from
E. C. Elliott, president of the Oregon-W-

ashington Water company.
Elliott arrives In Salem on Tues-
day for a conference ! with J. T.
Delaney, northwest manager of
the Oregon - Washington Water
company. .Elliott's visit is in no
way connected with Trt-Utilitle- s

status. "

A wire from Christopher Chen-er- yi

president of Federated, re-
ceived here last week explains
that only Class B common stock,
of Federated is held by the Tri-Utilit- les

people. Earnings on Fed-
eral itoek have continued reason-
ably good and ample to meet de-
benture : interest and preferred
stock claims throughout the last
year, Chenejy stated.?'

1L PHOTOGRAPH

CONTEST DAY SET

Next Wednesday, September
117, has been set by Miss Doris Ba
con, manager or tne ienneii-isiu- s

studios here, as the final photo-
graph day in tne: free contest be-
ing staged, jointly by that studio
and The Oregon, Statesman. The
following Saturday, September
19, will be the last day for sub-
mitting proofs. Is ; '

While hundreds . of . children
have already been, photographed.
Miss Bacon is anxious that- - as
many .more pictures as possible
be secured.; No charge whatever
is taken for the service. Pictures
of. all the kiddies: will be on dis-
play at the Oregon State fair.
Twelve valuable prises are offered
in the four classes of entrants ad-
mitted under the rules of the con-
test. !''.--.- :i i

Four Marriage :

Licenses Taken
.Out oh Saturday

' :; "ir '

Four marriage! I licenses 1". were
issued Saturday by County Clerk,
Boyer:-!-j:;.- , it 'D 'c.i.1!" 't..- ' -

Walter Fuhrer, legal.. . 836
North Church - street,-- attorney to
Claudia Plank, 1026 North Sum-
mer street,-- legal, ' teacher.

George Richard Bedell, 25,
Kansas City, -- painter, to Dora
Stegmana, 19, Glenwood, house

vrorker.-tT-.- ,- 4.. ... -- .4,.., ...... .;

Jamea Rufus Gariinghouse, 30,
Telm.'Wash... laborer, to Martha
Marie Poppe, 33, : Los Angeles,
Calif., housekeeper. ;j '

Robert H. Orth, 23, 82S Mari
ket street, Portland; I clerk, to
Virginia E. Wylie' 19,c 298 East
Buffalo street, Pcffland, usher-
ette.

.The Portland couple were mar-
ried by County 'Judge Siegmund.

ETZEL IS. JAIL - ; . r
- The city jail, empty since ; 17-year-- old

James Murphy sawed "his
way out Friday night, was- - given
an occupant last night, Ralph Et-xe- l,

Salem, who was arrested on
a charge of being drunk. " "

Half ot the 2000 graduates of
the University ef Iowa college of
dentistry now are 'practicing In
tTaat tatev . I

nr
n

7

.f:. i'ii rrT J '; L
Wnen Winifred Sackville Stoner
was! only six she won fame througk
ner wriungs and waa hailed as a
real, infant : prodigy, y, Lately she
has.! been - in the news largely
through - hex matrimonial adven-
tures. ; She first married "Count
Phillippe d ; Rmche, .who " was
killed m Mexico. Husband No. 2
was Louis Hyman,. whom she di-erc- ed.

Miss Stener's third --mate
is Earl Winston Harrison, Texas
oil magnate, whom he married'ia
Arizona , the other day;, f Both am

i ! ; shown above. ! ? ' ;

Sea Horse Miller's. '

'. Mickey Mouse . Doll Warner
Bros. Elsinore. . ,

: White New Zealand Robbit
Pet, Shop., ,.; - . . .

- Bowl of Gold Fish Salem Pet
Shop. ;
": Big Bag ot Marbles Buster
Brown Shoe Store. -

Corduroy Pants WUHam's
Self Service. A ; ,

Story Book Atlas Book (Store.
Pocket Watch Cadwell and

Parker Sporting Goods.
Fishing Pole Salem' Hard-

ware; - , j
Model Airplane Hamilton

Furniture Store. ' - : " '
' t Mice Mickey and Minney
Breithaupt' Florist. .

V-

Every one participating, in this
outstanding event of the year will
be served Sunfrexe ice cream ab-
solutely free through the courtesy
of the Western Dairy Products;

: The pictures to be shown Sat-
urday are Ruth Chatterton in
"The Magnificent Lie,! Mickey
Mouse in "The - Delivery J1 Boy,"
"Kid Roberts" (The Leather
Pushers) a good fight story; .

Lindberghs Fly
ToOshkaWith

Japanese Guide
OSAKA. Japan, v Sept. 1 3

(Sunday) (AP) Colonel and
Mrs. Lindbergh, flying . in their
black monoplane, arrived here at
3:30 p. m. today from Kasumlga
ura airdrome, near Tokyo.

The trip required three hours
five minutes.

Colonel and Mrs. - Lindbergh
left Kasumigaura at 11:25 p. m
today." . !

, Mrs.' Lindbergh was relieved --of
her regular job of navigation, for
a Japanese plane preceded the
Lindberghs' . black monoplane to
show it the way and prevent any
accidental c6ntact with zones over
which . government ' regulations
forbid flying. ,

. .

LEAVING FOR EAST?

AMITY, Sept, 12 Leslie Frew
ing, who graduated from Willam
ette last summer after complet
Ing a four-ye- ar course in three
years, leaves soon for Baltimore,
Md., where he will again take up
hjs rk in a medical career.

When yon think of - -

tlFE INSURANCE
:'. ! Think of

: Charlie McElhinny :.
THE s WIDOWS FRIEND

:':! Tel. 7941
First Nat. Bank Bllg. .

Pinched
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May Be Causing
T v nr' ;

condition. We will points

tied : ; - -
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FRANCES BINS
CALLED BY DEATH

SILVERTOf, Sept. 12 Mrs.
Frances M. Haskins, aged f 9. died
suddenly, at ker home In Silver- -
ton today. She was a well known
and liked citisen of this city, hav-
ing- lived here for the past 12
years. ;;:' ; j : .: t '

.

She Is survived by ber widower,
Marly Haskins; three sons, Webb,
deputy sheriff tn Salem; Lee of
Silverton ; and - William of San
Francisco, Calif.; and four daugh-
ters. Mrs. Myrtle Anderson of
Portland, Mr. Clara Rolf of Ea-
gle Bend, Mian., Sadie Nelson, of
Regent. S. D., and Mrs. Esther
Kelley of Siston, S. D.

funeral services, will be held
Sunday at 2 p. m. from the Jack
and Eckman? funeral parlors in
Silverton. Interment will b in the
Silverton cemetery.

James .Edwards '

Opening QfBceL
As Accountant

James L. Edwards who recently
removed 'bere from Los Angeles,
has established an office, 202 Ma
sonic building. Mr. Edwards is a
public accountant and will con-
tinue that profession here, carry
ing on accounting .auditing, in
stalling bookkeeping systems, etc.
He Intends ta make- - Salem his
permanent home as he has pur
chased a home at 180 North 21st
street. ' rrv .

Mr. Edwards was nine years
in Los Angeles. '

Adventists Plan V
Project to Help
: Relief Program

Making charity interest an ac
tive thing rather than something
to be talked about, the 'Seventh
Day Adventlst church members
to the number of about 100 will
go to the Clyde Boise farm today
where they will pick prunes
which! 'will; bei brought to Hunt
Bros, jcannery where they will be
processed, j" When processed and
ready! for consumption they will
be placed in the homes of needy
people, according to P.ev. "J. M.

.... ,. -

Scofiand Yard.

ClfO O D YEAR

at once. Then let us. fill
! If I -

Y 0
fs the Rest

Service We Render

Willett Phone 3118

$g.69
4.50-2- 1 (30x4.50)

$11.10per pair
Other Sizes
Equally Low

!. ..;

GbOD YEAR'S
FAMOUS
OUALIT Y
tire within the
reach of all.

iEmeh ; Pair

.;,$4.98 :$9.63

. : 5.60 "10.90
6.65 112.90

87 16.70

49 A;8M
Truck Tires

sua;-- ,

J26 $29.75
29.93r r
155

LOWJPRldED

m-ll- A

f t;I . .

;

Phone 4525

HFINDER
Lifetime Guaranteed

LONDON ALARMED BY 21 MURDERS
O-- 7

here, expect lotsj of atten- -.

tlon to your car,1 if youye
time for it. Free attention
and you are welcome to
it, whether or not yciu
spend a dime I U i

'.

So come In regularly for
correct tire inflation, remo-
val of gla s s,. tacks, stones
from tire treads checking
of wheel alignment, bat-
tery, water-an-d tesjtingf-anythi- ng

we do. .We'll save
you a lot of time, trouble
and money. Try us and see !

V : v. idrvtm

i' J
tr ? ' . I,.

.:',rTW

PRICE
v fsfl ".'Si'-1 8 i
t .;.vS .!)TIRES ' 4.421 C29x4.40)

5 4.50.20 (29kiV)
it:4.75-1-9 (2S4.75)

5is-2- 1 3li5)
JOxJJiRegla. ;

I Heavy Duty
su

T4-2-0 (34x750)

lorn ! ,s.eo.2s2x&oo) ;!

TUBES fALSO

A NEW LOW
.FOR GUARANTEED

... . ...

GOODYEAR
i' the new and improved

GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY

& Kach Case Recelvee Individual v. IOUr 1 rUUUIC
Attention w. . '

: - j ;,'.' 7
Every organ in the .body is dependent upon an adev

- quate supply of nervous energy that it may function
properly. If the steady flow of this great vital force is
hindered,: trouble is bound to follow. Seven out of ten

: cases of i sickness are due to this fault. Drugs or oper-
ations cannot remove this; defect, which chiropractic '

alone can accomplish'.' Come and see with your . own
eyes; the cause of , your, trouble. If you will present --

this ad within 7 days I we rwill give jyou;; withciSs ; cost
or obligation a' !J - jr.- "XZ K-'-S r T'-- l''FREEW&AY i EXINiVnON i f

i i . a
;TLJ (29x4.40) j

- z r
;- -

: : I bs tiw .J "'
! " i i ;: :.:!' '; -

analysis and report on your
--nsTTarni

Otfccr sues mqutiiy

; ' V j

V..... .... .!

AOnn fwOnunerciai ana

the road to health without drugs or knife. Don't give
up. We have aided thousands. There is nothing in the
least embarrassing about either our examination or
our method;. of administering Chiropractic Kemem-- iLflil-ii- l

unXf uua v-- ajr xn x usikivciy J L
'

v i- - - : ! "("

; :Wht vaM be tavH far nrprlied MtUfetin in tkei United States. ;
: Nw York, let's say, in artielarj U supplying wrinkles in the brews i

1 1 of London' taw enforcebent efSciaU. . Tke caese ef the iiquitude in 7

.London U due to the foct that rf were committed in 1930 ;
iu tke area supervised by the London metropolitan police. That are

, kas nearly J 2,000,000 people. In New York, for the sane year, 421 j

: homicides were committed. And yet tie EaglisV freU Where alj bat
eae ef tke 21 slayers in 'London were 'either arre!d and punuhed !

er committed suicide, the 421;,tairderer8 in New: ;.Yerk escaped al--i

Ba est as a body. Oett ef that stupendoos number, 2S0 arrests were '
made and less than 20 per cent of these resulted in convictions. Lorn
Byng ef Vimy, London's Commissioaer ef Police, decries tke increase i

-- f t. Enrtisk crime, but be should look across the Atlantic if be wishes

MASTERfSEltVlCElsSTATION!?; Da.D.;G(5(S)D,nrsiLE)
" '

j PALMER GRADUATE '
.10 A. M. to 12 Noon,. 2 to 5:30 P IW Phone 5139

venicr ots. . ;

ft.
SATISFACTION, WITH ; EVERY TRANSACTION

ia sea ue niaerwsna si u omvmw w
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